
C'liiMiNAL Code

(References are to section numbers, not paces)

witnesses -continued 
refusing to give evidence. 678 
subpu*na for, out of province. 676 
summons for, at preliminary en

quiry, 671 
service of, 672 
warrant for

after summons, 673 
in default, 677 
in first Instance, 675 

accused as witness
competency of, appendix s 4 (I) 
failure to testify not to be com 

mented on. appendix s 4 (ft) 
attendance and examination of 

on trial by indictment, 972 
at preliminary enquiry, 671-677 
juvenile offenders, trial of, 809 
speedy trial of indictable offence, 

842
child not knowing nature of oath, 

IfPléil IS
corroboration of, 1002, 1003, ap

pendix 16
crime, no in competency from, ap-

cross-examination
previous oral statement, as to, 

appendix. 9. 11
previous written statement as to, 

appendix 10 
aa to bias, 944. 971
to disclose disputed points on 

which credibility is assailed, 
971

discrediting one’s own witness, ap
pendix 9

expert witnesses, appendix 7 
handwriting, comparison of, by wit

ness, appendix 8 
husband and wife

competent or compellable, appen
dix 4

communications during marriage, 
appendix 4 (3)

failure to testify, comment on, 
appendix 4 (5)

incriminating answer, appendix 5, 
45 (I)

interest, no In competency from, ap-

wituesses - continued
mute, evidence of, appendix 6 
previous conviction of witness ap-l " ii ii i \ n
attendance of, throughout trial 

-without jury, 841 
contempt by, before speed y trial 

court, 841 (2), 842 (S) 
recognisances by, to speedy trial 

court, 840, 842 (2) 
warrant for, on speedy trial, 842 
attendance of, on summary trial. 

778 (4)
examination of, on summary trial 

788. 789
Ace aim, evidence ; indictment ; 

juvenile offenders; preliminary 
inquiry ; speedy trial; summary 
conviction ; summary trial 

wounding
cattle. Ace mischief 
officer, etc., in execution of duty, 

. 275 (6)
punishment for, 274 
with Intent to do grievous bodily 

harm, 273
with intent to murder, 264 
meaning of, 264
unlawfully wounding, punishment 

for. 274
of public officer, 275

wreck
definition of, 2 (41 ) 
injury to. Bee mischief 
theft of. See theft 
unlawful sale or possession of, 430 
boarding, without authority of mas

ter or of receiver of wrecks, 
430

certain purchases of old marine 
atores prohibited, 431

writing
definition of, 2 (42)

youthful offenders 
See Juvenile offenders 

Yukon Territory
application of criminal law to, 9 
appeals from, 1018 
jurisdiction of criminal courts and 

of Justices In, 587
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